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sP~~ to ~tholie ~du~to~;-hiA:c· 

Riibbi S:lains 'Ind if/ ereri.~~' 
spiritu;i .;d" Politlcal pursuits. By JORN R{>AK 

Tanenbauliil.. cited as Prtss Staff Writer Ireland he said. 
ATLANTIC CITY . - With "Look at whjt Greek Ameri-

protytype com ~ of the 
future the kib · in ~ael 

"callousness, indifference and cans did," bl said: througli_ 
almost coliness," American; their pre~s~ .aid to Turkey 

was ended. . 
Christians and- Je1111r; have re- The ~- bl!led Catholics 
spo~fill,sotD& l.DOnumental fOr ~ l'tewtence for life" 
~~kii~,;:~:fcf in t!M!ir QPPOSitiOll to abortion. 
here,~~ ... , • . • 

1 
.TheY'iR ~ert!Dg ~ dignithe"ty 

The 1i:ab§!1 ~al Inter- of liumanity against 
religious Affairs" Director of present trend toward dehuma
the ~merican Jewish Com- nization, he said. 

· He also hailed Father Theo-
mattee, 11•as the ke~ :sJ>eak- dore Hesburgb, president of 
er of , t&e. 72l!d ifuiilij,.con- Notre "Dame Uruversity, for 
vent.ion .q(, the- ~ational 'Cilho- mobili%ing Catholics and Pro
?i c '.£dQµtiojl. :· ASsociitioo testants and "grabbing Con
whi~~ (II COnuuUoii. -~ by lbe lapels" about the HaU..:: r -.. • · . .· • .,..-He "rererred; ·to, ~ ~~ent. neM for a $1.5 billion food aid 
kiHl.n&. o{. 15;'000-blaek .,chris.; bill. 
tians in .u5~nda -an'd .• lhe ,kill· He haileil a group of sist.m 
ing of one. milliOn °pttsons in: in Washington who have Un· 
Sudan. · . dertakeu to understand the in-

He s.ai~ .Y!!_t,_at thiS mo- tricacies of bow our govern· 
ment. 400 million people ·are ment Works and how they can 
starving and ·10,000 dyi1>1 of effect change. . 
hunger dailji'. : · ''No longer can it be said 

"lildee<t• lJ million persons that nuns are just to be patted 
in the United State;~c:ontinue on the head and have their 
to go 10· bed . ~"UY> nilllt bunJ pictures taken," be said. . 

and small groUJllt • · ns 
that have f~' · · er
s it y cam~t~:' vable 
groups with a. shaftO purpose. 

In the future pleasure will 
be sought in simple but plenti
ful things such as sunsets, mu
sic, family, love, joy, song, 
prayer and peace, he said. 

He said the primary issue 
for Christians and Jews is 
seeking a just society.., ·.'~ 

·~t us join \ir the s~c~ty of . 'J)l!f· 
sonahty, he sai . : ,. 

gry," be ujd. . • • ",, .. ; .~ • Noting that the U!1J\ed 
The .thfdie- •.vr -~.:"Jltch States bas sold $86. bilhon . 

was "Seeking A Jus~." worth of arms to foreign gov-
I<abbi· !fanenbauin~:lll,i4;ithe emmeuts since 1950, Tao

Jew s h a v e suffend;. ' the enbaam. assailed the U.S. g~
"trauma or abandorunent" and emment !or. belna the .worlds 
intend not to Jet it happen largest .arms merchant. , 

· • 0 : ; • "ls it right for a world co~ 
.again. Before World War n, munity unable to feed all its 

h H"tl • · ti people to spe.od so much on w:: th 1 er s illten o~ to- weapons!" he asked. "'lbe , 
w e Jew~ became,, clear, . arms trade ~ scarcely ad-
no one - not govet11U1ents vance peace. 
churcµ,es. or labor ..• ~lllena ...'. : In each or the 60 militarY 
cam'. tcr\helr al(! he·!iald'. ·· conflicts since World War II, 

A s : •·Jews ~ cidiil!eifled "1he rabbi said, imported weap
abouf Cle Middle Ea;(·. fer- ons were used almost ex
sons of Irish ~-abo~ be clasively tO' bring death to 10 
similarly conceirieil . :.•bout • mil1ioa people. _ . 
what is going on io Northern "Until we have a oona lide 

world police force, it's still 
D o d g e . City and everyone 
wants a rifle over his door," 

,During our lilelime econom
ic growth is going to taper o!f, 
the rabbi said. 'Ibere will be 
tremendoQ& -~~. wilhin 
and among-natiom. 

Nations will~llne to share 
resources ·In ~ economy 
aod this ·ma~ tO wars of
redistribut1on. ~ autbor
ilarim or. pos8ilili(I . tevolu
tionary ncune Ul81 b\t up to 
the task of $OCl.a:l reorganiza
tion ill ~ ~.catast-

rog:. ~~~{J:y~al soci~ty 
may .@~ w89 to one ,with less 
stress oualo ,, pt<>cluc-
tlou 'ind : ... o 'said. 
Jn. their pl a.cl" ' ~ 1i_Wa1, 
religion; Viai11 ore bu-
mane" commqniti.i. result. 
~will~ more. ~~n 
to frugalitY and, to artiStic, 

Tonnenbau"' Gttock1 



THE JEWISH POST FRIDAY, JUNE 6, l~S 

AJCommittee Leader Tanenbaum 

Anti-Abortion Stand 
Is Praised By Rabbi 

ATLANTIC CITY - Calling Church in preserving th e 
for Catholics and Jews to "come sanctity of life, and in viewing · 

I 

t o gether to human life as so p~cious that 
discuss t h e even as a fetus it must be · 
relevance of preserved." 

Tanenbaum. 

Ii f e issue," EVENTS of the past few 
Rabbi M a r c years, said Rabbi Tanenbaum, 
H. Tanenbawn have produced such widespread 
c o m p Ument- rootlessness, disorientation and 
ed the Ameri- malaise ' inside and outside the 
c a n Catholic religious community that a time 
b i s h o p s • for reassessment of values is 
strong ant j. at hand. He cited world hunger, 
a b o r t i o 0 the arms race and the changing 

stand . technology of war as immediate 
problems. The national i~terreligious aJ. 

fairs director of the American 
Jewish CommJttee said the bish· ~ 
ops' position made "a funda- ; 
mental contribution to halting · 
the eroslon of the dignity of 
human life." He added, how- · 
ever, that he was "frankly trou- ' 
bled by the way the barricades 
are mounted and the battle is 
fought." 

IN WHAT is believed to be 
the first address by a rabbi · 
to the National Catholic Educa· 
tional Association convention, he 1• 

assailed widespread callousness 
toward individual human life. ' 

Thoughtful and scholarly dia· · 
logue on the issue across faith 
Jines, be suggested, would be 
valuable in part because "the 
Jewish community needs to be 

· • -• "'"! have an identical 
• ~:itholie 
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April 11 , 1915 THE TEXAS CATHOLIC HERALD 

Robbi at NCEA meet urge~ 

ioint talks on tbe life issu 
ATLANTIC CITY. N .J . 

(NC) - A leading Jewish 
spokesman for interrel igious 
collaboration. Rabbi !\1 a r e H . 
Tanenbaum of thl' Americ<1n 
Jewish Commillt-t' (.A.JC:). 
proposed here that Catholtcs 
and Jews "com e togetht'r to 
discuss the r t>levanct: of life 
issue." 
Addrcssin~ the opening 

general session of 1ht: i2nd 
annual Na1ion;.1I Cathl)lic Ed
ucation a 1 Assoc1 a11on 
(NCEA) <'Onvention. ht: as· 
sailed w1drsprrad callousnt•ss 
toward ind1\"ldual human J1fr . 

HE SAID 1his w:is st't'n in 
such 1•vents as lhe rise in 
v1olt'nl aime. indiffer!'nrt· to 
famine. th<· killing ol Clms· 
tians 1n Sudun. the· non 
reaction of munv Irish Amer
icans 10 ('\-.·rats i'n lrt•ldnd and 
the lark of accoun 1abili1y 
shown h~· largt> corrora1e in 
lt>r .... st~ ~ud1 as oil C'omp<:rn 1cs 
eager 10 bilk consume-rs h~· 
r!:ii:11i11g W St':i U·in\eStiC oi l 
"" imp'Jr'lt'd otl 

p .• hh1 ran ... nh.111m ,,;,1u 1h.11 
mt•·~ (;111 Ii d i,1 l<'i?U• · nn cJ , ~ :11 ,. . 
i1fp 1~s1w would ht· -. ... :unblc> 

because nationally and inter
nationally "the isi.ue of life as 
expendable, callousness. and 
our preoccupation with ma
ter ial things has killPd somt'
thing spiritual inside us · · H t-

is bt'liHed to be the f it 
b1 to delivi-r a major 1 

to thP ~CEA . 
Ht> compl i m~ntec 

AmPncan C:tthvlic h 
stronJ! an1i-ahorri1>n s1 
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